
INTRODUCTION

1. ACCESS THE VIDEO
The special page of my website www.thespanishcoach.net/papa-noel includes a video for you to 
watch. 

First viewing
Watch the video through in full, without stopping. Have a pen and paper to hand and jot down what 
you are hearing as you go along. Don’t worry if you miss things, the goal isn’t to understand 100% 
on your first pass. This is where you challenge yourself the most, see if you can grasp a sense of 
what is going on in the conversation. Note down any key words or expressions you hear. How 
much of the conversation can you understand “in real time”?  Would you be able to explain to 
someone what had just been discussed?

SECOND viewing
Now that you have watched the video once, play the video again – pausing if you need to as you go 
along. Look again at the notes you made on your first listen and add to them if you can. Is there 
anything you missed or misheard the first time?

Third time’s a charm!
Hopefully by now you will have a good idea
of what is being said. Now it is time to help by
bringing in another part of your brain. 
By listening and reading at the same time, 
you can help your brain to fill in any blanks 
you have in your understanding of the 
monologue. Click in the playbar of the video
to activate the Spanish language subtitles
(these are also included in full later on this
PDF). As before, add to and review the notes
you are taking. Now that you can see as 
well as hear the words, is there anything
you missed or misheard?

TEST YOURSELF
Once you feel you have a good understanding of the scenario and what is being said, it’s time to 
move on and test your knowledge. There is a short quiz to accompany the video with questions 
about what was said. How many can you get on your first attempt? If you don’t know any answers, 
don’t look them up – challenge yourself to watch the video again (and again if you need to), to see if 
you can pick up the answer. 

HOW DID YOU DO?
Answers to the questions, along with a full English translation, are on the fourth page of this pack. 
How much of Papa Noel’s message could you follow? Resist the urge to cheat – this is a challenge 
for you to help with your learning, no-one is judging how much you get right!  Jot down any useful 
vocab or expressions you come across in the panel provided – these will help you retain what 
you’ve learned for the future!
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¡Feliz Navidad! Welcome to this festive little gift from The Spanish Coach, a 
listening exercise with a special message from Papá Noel (Father Christmas) 
himself!

No matter how you feel about listening in Spanish, and no matter how much 
progress you’ve made so far, the importance of listening is undeniable.

That’s exactly why I created my Listening with The Spanish Coach pack of activities 
(more on that later). For now, let’s get you started with few lines of guidance to 
help you get the most from this listening exercise…

http://www.thespanishcoach.net/papa-noel


LISTENING EXERCISE: A MESSAGE FROM SANTA

In this video, we hear from Father Christmas with a special message on behalf of the Spanish Coach…

Follow the transcript:

¡hola!  He oido que estás aprendiendo español con Spanish Coach! Janet me ha dicho que has hecho muy bien este

año… asi que, ¡enhorabuena!

Janet ha estado en el Reino Unido visitando la familia y los amigos, y ella me preguntó a pasar por Training Room y 

enviar un mensaje festivo a todos vosotros.

Seńora Navidad quiso venir conmigo para decir "hola" tambien, pero ella está muy ocupada envolver los regalos y 

decorar el árbol de navidad.

Creer me, la casa está llena con  la música de Navidad y el olor de la comida deliciosa. ¡Me encantan todo! 

Traditionalmente en Espańa nuestra grande noche para la celebración es Nochebuena. Toda la familia llegan juntos

para una tarde cena. Siempre terminamos con el tradiciónal "Roscón de Reyes" y un brindo para la buena salud.

Este ańo, somos 15 personas. Nuestros hijos y nietos están todos juntos, asi que la Seńora Navidad le gusta

prepararse temprano.

Estoy trabajando duro en mi taller con los elfos comprobando la lista a ver quien está mal y quien está bien - y 

preparando los Renos para nuestra gran noche de entregar cuando nuestra cena estará terminada.

Somos un gran equípo - no te olvidas a dejar una zanahoria para el Reno y yo siempre disfruto con una copa pequeña

de vino o algún Turrón. 

Y ahora para terminar, Janet y yo deseamos que tu y tu familia tengáis una Feliz Navidad, buena salud y alegría en

2022. Y recuerdate a estudiar con frequencia, con amor del Papá Noel. 



LISTENING ACTIVITY

HANDY 
VOCABULARY

What has the Spanish Coach been doing in the UK?

Why can’t Mrs Christmas join Santa today?

What traditionally happens in Spanish households on Christmas Eve?

How do we toast “good health” in Spanish?

How many are eating together in Santa’s house?

What would Santa like us to leave out for him?

What is Santa’s final message?

ADVANCED CHALLENGE: We have learnt that Christmas Eve is La Nochebuena, but what is the name 
given to New Year's Eve? (not mentioned in the video)

ADVANCED CHALLENGE: Traditionally children received their gifts on 6 Jan, what is this day called in 
Spanish? (not mentioned in the video)

ADVANCED CHALLENGE: How do we say 2022 in Spanish?
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LISTENING EXERCISE: AT THE DELI COUNTERFollow the ENGLISH transcript:

“Hello! I hear you are learning Spanish with the Spanish Coach! Janet has told me 

how well you have done this year. So, congratulations!

Janet has been back in the UK visiting her family and friends,  and she asked me to 

call by the Training Room and send a festive message to you all. Mrs Christmas 

wanted to come with me to say "hello" too, but she is very busy wrapping

presents and decorating the Christmas Tree.

Believe me, the house is full of Christmas music and the smell of delicious food.

I love it all! Traditionally in Spain, our big night for celebration is Christmas Eve.

All the family arrive for a late dinner. We always finish with the traditional "Kings 

Cake” and a toast to "good health."

This year we are 15 people - our children and grandchildren are all together - so Mrs 

Christmas likes to get organised early. I am working hard in my workshop with the 

Elves - checking the list to see who is naughty and nice - and preparing the reindeers 

for our big night of deliveries when our dinner is finished.

We are a great team - don't forget to leave a carrot for the reindeer and I always enjoy 

a small glass wine or some Turrón. 

So now to finish, Janet and I wish you and your family a very Happy Christmas and good health and happiness in 

2022… and remember to study often.  With love, from Father Christmas!"

Answers:

1.Visiting family and friends

2.She is busy wrapping presents and decorating the Christmas Tree

3.All the family eat together finishing with the "Kings Cake"

4.¡BuenSalud!

5.x15

6.A small glass of wine or some Turrón

7.Study your Spanish often!

8.La NocheVieja(the old night)

9.Los Tres Reyes (the three kings)

10.dos mil, veintedos

HANDY 
VOCABULARY

GIVE YOURSELF 
A GRADE HERE.

HOW WELL DID YOU DO? 
HOW MUCH COULD YOU 
UNDERSTAND WITHOUT 

READING?



ENJOYed THIS LITTLE EXERCISE?

WHY NOT TRY MY FULL SET OF LISTENING ACTIVITIES?

Listening is one of the most important skills when learning a language, but often it can also be the most 

difficult - especially when you’re listening to a real life Spanish person! That’s exactly why this new 

Listening with The Spanish Coach pack of activities has been created.

• 10 brand new video scenarios of everyday situations to watch in Spanish

• Spanish subtitles to help you follow along

• Questions and activities for you to test your own learning

Practice in the comfort of your own home and listen as many times as you need to - you’ll be amazed by 

how much you’ll pick up. Whether you are a beginner or have been learning Spanish for a little while, the 

new Listening with the Spanish Coach pack is an exciting and hugely engaging way to add to your learning 

journey.

Head to www.thespanishcoach.net/listening-pack


